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TUFD1NGER IN SUGAR

try in Which the United

States Should Lead.

JIE COOLIE TRADE THRIVES

ited by American Otminun, If
rant of the Dun ta Whioh

They Mar Be atspoeed.

people probably the world over,

r olarly In this active, vigorous

i they drop the little sweet cry
nto their tea and ooffee, ever stop
aider the origin of sugar, its eon

i of uso aud improvement, its en
is factorship in trade channels
ylng the oomplote oirole of the
, iu almost every nation, of every

i, and ' the prodigious figures
ed In the volume of its mann
re and consumption. A brief

is of the growth of this remark'
oroduot might not prove uninter
) to the reader hereof. Formerly
Isti called every sweet aubntunoe

The original habitat of sugar
has never been folly established,
0 far as known, was first oultivat- -'

the oouutry from China to Ben- -

Uid did not reach the Went from
i until a later dato. The art of
ig sugar was known in Uangetio
l from which it was oarriod to
s during the flret half of the sev- -

century, but sugar reflnmg was
sown, for the Chinese learned the
f ashes for this purpose only in
longol period and from European

. Cane sugar was first snalytio-liiad- e

practical in 1610 by Fra-- i
Uartull, who isolated tlie sugar

ilk and proved its individuality,
b'.iwovor, until the 18th oentury
fiirggraf make the important dis- -

that the Juices of beets, carrots.
. were Identical with one another

, with sugar of cauo. It is remark- -

0 how the trade oentors of sugar
a during the ages varied. Sugar
ing was developed by the Arabian
iolans. In the ago of diaoovery

Spaniards became the produoore of
e cultivation, being planted by
v- in Madoria in 1420, oarriud to
Domingo in 1494, and thence into
.Vent Indies and South America in
:6th century, and from the duties
d by Charles V, that monarch ob-- d

funds to build his palacos at
id and Toledo. Iu the Middle

,j Venice was the groat European
c t of the sugar trade and toward
t.) 3d of the 1Mb. century, it is re
Ci;; A of a Venetian oltiaen being
S'i. dod 100.000 orowiia for his inven
tion of loaf sugar.

Tha earliest reference to sugar in
Clrl Britain is that of 100,000 pounds
hijiped to London In 1819 in oxohange

for wooL At this same time the ac-

counts of the chamberlain of Scotland
fthow the payment of 1 shilling V

penoe per pound for sugar, or about
47X oenta per pound in United States
money. Throughout Europe It con-

tinued to. be quite a ooetly luxury, be-

ing used for medlotnal purposes only,
nntll Increasing use of tea and ooffee,

In the 18th oeutury, brought It Into
as It is today the list of staple pro-

duota. The first diaoovery of common
sugar in beet root referred to above,
was in 1747, by Btgmuud Marggraf,
but no practical use of his diaoovery
whs made until his prtpil and suooes-to- r.

Fraus Carl Aohaod. in Silesia, in
I80l took np his sugar predeooesor'a
work and established a beet-sug- fac-

tory. To show the phenomenal growth
f this product, the consumption of

irin Great Britain in 1700 was
3,l00 tona; in 1800, upwards of 150,-- (

. ) tons, and in 1385, it had grown to
nv r 1.250,000 tons.

In Europe it is an industry of na-

tional Importance, especially in Oer--u'

uiy, whiah nation oontrols an
output The world's product a

ti w yoars ago was about 1,750,000
I tho groateet consumers of whioh
- v the Gothic and Teutonic, stock, the

;lish and their offshoots being the
heat The output in Europe of beet
t a few yenrs ago was 85,000,000

ton, and its product in sugar 1,811,- -

000 tons. Cropa range from five tons
of root per acre in Russia, to nine tons
In (taruixny, while in England it has
ri n to twelre tons per acre. It takes
about fourteen tons of root per ton of
tvifit puerally In Europe, the propor-
tion of saocharino matter being 7 per
(v ii now, to 4 pur oent twenty years

? TThere no Americana Stand
Tlnving given the above very brief

synopsis of the history of sugar, let
' ow look for a moment at the posl- -'

a of the United States in this indus-
try nud tho powiblo dangers constantly

tounding ns, particularly on the
Morn oonst, from importations from
Inftfjnade sugar, and realise the

ixjuenee of paying tribute to foreign
jt r, foreign capital and foreign ships
ha artiole placed upon nearly every
da in the land; from the bnnqnt

of Uio rich, to the lowly, hcmble,
ored board, sorvLng as tible, la

I lwllot cottage of its px)retit
snd dodm, if po.ib!e our

"dy in the matter. It will b oon- -'

f think, th.it the American
1 .a.cn, us a whiki, receive more py
; f 'i correponding labor in any other
r '"ry; are the mot-- 1 prflpenra; have
' or- moacy Hobtxln tbeir dtwsira, and
e u:ue more of the nroossnries snd
i:uries of life, generally seakicg,'u those of any other nation, yet it is

lingular fsot that ia the consumption
' sugar they are behind the English
f "Jt 14 percent, tho pniportion being

"' 'it TS1 pounds p-- r capiti In Great
'Uln, to 691 pounds per oapiu in

United States. For a long term
worklng olaasos have groaned unJor

1wsed ttmea, oonttnoed taxation.
11 want of employment, and it Is of

tm a o

aud to our own borne people of the
Paolfio ooast we desire to speak more
directly, with all the sincerity words
may impress. We have oalled upon
our lawmakers to protect thorn from
the notoriously oboap labor across the
1'aolno, by the passage of the exolusion
act, yet every day we are alders aud
abettors In sending money to that
Ulthy, pestilential, disease-spreadin- g

raoe. juBttbinkof this for one mo-

ment I During the years 18U4-180-

the people of Oregon and Washington
paid to foreign manufacturers and pro
ducers In Uong Kong the enormous
sum of 11,000,000 for Chlnoee sugar
alone; this appalling figure, mad np
Irem the quarters, halves

.
and dollars

- M a
vi me peopie, never to return, just
think of ltl Could this amount have
been retained among ourselves, what a
wonderful factor those 1,000,000 hard
earned dollars would have boon during
the many bard, hard months of econo
mizing and pinching and starving
through whioh we have lust passed. It
it were neoossary that we should buy a
a nooeasary staple like sugar abroad in
ordor that we might sell onr surplus
of some other produota, we might as
well, perhaps, buy sugar as anythng
else, but auoh Is not the necessity. We
can sell our products at the world's
prloe, whioh is our market with
others, and what we do when we ex
port It in return, howevor, for our
produota we reouive back coin in pay
ment we are just that much hotter off.
The pernicious trade in Chinese sugars
whioh has grown to large proportions
on onr Paoiflo ooaat, is deplorable to
think of. Americans, free working-me- n,

supporting the labor of a raoe of
people born in poverty, reared in
squalor and living In postllenoe and
disease. You have but to walk through
any city of any oon sequence, having a
Chinese quarter, niado to a certain ex
tent wholesome by the sanitary laws of
a better civilization surrounding them
to realise the beggary, the stench, the
nauseous handling of a moribnud pop-

ulation whose labor exists upon the
payment of 18 cents for a day's labor.
We have aeon how the Chinese live in
our own midst, thousands of them hud-
dled and bunked together in dark, nar-
row rooms, told of ventilation, the foul
stenoh of which makes the strongest
heart grow sick, and draw our own
conclusions, in buying Chinese sugar.

A gentleman who oame to America
when the cholera and plague prevailed
In the Orient, said "that every pack-
age oT merchandise, and even silk,
etc, should be fumigated thoroughly
to eradicate the cholera germs larking
In that disease-stricke- n oountry."

These are not idle words, but the
deep sounding words of warning from
one knowing well the dangers to whioh
we are subjected, from an
of the natives themselves, and the hor-
rors of the ghastly work of doath
among that myriad of
postilontlal people. Such are the risks
taken by every person buying Chinese-mad- e

gooda Such the ohanoes, nnneoea
sary ohanoes against the homos of tur
working people, and without cause
other than the support of degraded, ill-pai- d

labor, as dosoribod. These facts
are dally beooming better known to
our own people. So much so that
many stores now display the sign,

We handle the American Refined
Sugars only," and It is a safe rule to
follow, whore no suoh announcement
is made, to be sure you are not getting
China-mad- e sugar Is to ask the question
or promptly transfer your oustom.

See that yon are supplied with no
other than the Amerloan-mad- e artiole,
made by American workmen, In
Amerloan oleanly faotorioa, operated
by Amerloan capital, paying Amerloan
wages, in good Amerloan ooin and
keeping that Amerloan money at home,
not sending it abroad to support he
Chinese nation.

We have here in onr own glorious
state of Oregon and sister state of
Washington as evidenced by tho exposi-

tion of the Manufacturers' and Pro-

ducers' Association, one of the greatest
fields for beets this or any other ooun-

try can prodnoe. In rebooting the
ooolle-mad- e sugar, and buying only
Amerloan-mad- e goods, yon are enoour-agin- g

and strengthening the bands of
your neighbor farmer, and building np
an industry in whioh yon will your-Bo- lt

share, and in time ptoudly realise
the greatness of the soil upon which we
live and whioh God has blossod with
speolal providonoe as unsurpassed on
the face of the globe.

Oooan Itnylo on Cflto.
Onnan Doyki, wlio Is nn ontbiwliwt on

tyoling, says In Dcmnrwt's Mugiwiinot

"When tiw spirits ore knv, whea tlie
day appears dark, wlien work becomes
monotonous, when bopos scorn bardly
worth having, Just mount a bicycle and
go for a good spin down tho rood, with-

out thought of anything but tbo ride
you Hro biking. I buvo myholf ridden
tho blcyclo mofit during my practice as
a physician and during my work In lot

tors. In tho morning or t!o ofuirnoon,
before or aftor work, as the maid o'ur-tuk-

nm, I monut the wlwuil mid am oft
for a np1n of a few mil" np or down
tiw mud f rom riy onnntry pliK-o- . I ran
only Rponk words of prnls for tlio

A eninlcnl f.'Iit it Is to sr a bluejay
rat an acorn! I7e ptelis It gently at
flrst t" litTiik 're ) cliiiiR It hard-e- r

ii h lie lituN t!.- - imiu-Mn- j liltn,
Inol.s iu It In an n.ujnnr,
tries on'e I lore, v. ln u his pru'd over-
comes propriety, ond he t.'i!v8 the inl
nioiM'l in Ms mouth nud nssiws tiie ok
tltiii'.e. and attempts the net of (ls;lutJ-tlo-

ninch like a child ing a

pill. It doesn't so. Hut It must. lie
swallows iK'aln. nmk s a series of pow-

erful ?ults nnl fim, and It Is down
at Inst, dihttfiwllng lils tlirt and per-
ceptibly nil the way. He sulfides a
minute, looks ratl.er foolish, gives a
final gulp, and then the handsome glut-
ton la oX tot another cut, Lev.Utton
lonmat

BOTH OKAY AND BLUK

PROPOSAL FOfl A MAGNIFICENT PA-- !
BADE ON INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Oolunel Owwtt'i SocgMUoa Fur IU-nk-

Ib Maw Torh ob July 4. 1S06 Ap-rro-

Ilmwtlly by Boothoni Vrtonu
A BpwtfaeU That Will It Worth SoJiw.

We are pluosed thut onr patrlotio fol-
low cltiaon, Colonel Oarnott, ouce a
Oonfederuto soldier, h taken up onr
suggestion for the holding of a grand
purudo of voUtriuis iu New York. Wo
accept at ouoo the amendments to our
original suggestion which Colonel Gar
nt'tt hiw madiv Iio would not conlltto
the parade to tho votorans of tbo

livlug In the city, but would
bring here from tho south as many of
thoir brethren as would like to join the
grand ruunih. This is a larger aud nnr
thought than that whioh we bnd in
mind. Again, instead of making the
parade aim of Confederate wbiruiM on
ly, bo would nnito both Uulou and

veterans in it This Is a most
patriotic and noblo oonoeption ; it is an
luapiratlon of tho now Americanism
We can but trout that his ldus will bo
realized Purhaps it might be a fine
thing to pot tho Union 'contingent un
dor a Oon federate ofllonr, General Long
stroot or Oolotud Gurnett, fur oxamplo,
and the Cunfodorate oontiugoat under a
Union ofTloor, General Duulol E. Slo-klo-

for oxampkv What a spectacle thut
would be for llroadwuy and tiw Bow
ery, for Avenuo D aud Fifth and Sixth
avenues I Let tho vttoraiM rally ou the
Buttery, from which tho British troo
took their deportoro US yoars ugo; lot
them encamp on Ilurkim heights, atwo
claUd forever with the name of the im
mortal Virginian.

Colonel Gurnott thinks that tho parade
of the gray and tho blno, vuuqultlted
and victors, should take place on the
Fourth of July next, a day that knows
no north, no south, no east, no west It
Is a choloo of which wo fully approve
That purudo upon Independence day of
1800 would bo a novel and glorious epl
sodo in tlwo history of New York.

Wo should llko to see Tho Snu's sug
gout ion, as wisely amonoVd by Colonel
Gurnott, tukon np by the city govern
antot, tbo rcglnxHits of the nittiouul
gourd, tbo chamber of oommorco, the
board of trado nud all tbo grout patriot
ic aud bnsluoMi ortuiltlim lu Um

city If they do thtdr duty In this cumi.

tho parado wtll surely bo ImM, a parotic
of unity and honor, peace and Ameri
caulsm, that wtll thrill tbo soul of out
ooontiy.

Wo leuru from Cokue.1 GurtMwtt's b4
ter in yesterday's Sun that he has tukeu
the pains to oxoortaln the seutimeut of
tbo Confederate votorans iu the south
upon tho snhjert, and that thoir jadg
roent is wholly fuvarubla "I beg leave
to say," ho remarks in his kilter pub
lishod by ns with pk'.isuro
"that the Idea hu nu4 with the miwt
nuqaulillcd upproval in all diroitkHM "

.This being the case, it Is time to bn
giu to make pnirutlons for the graud
and ansplclons ovuut, the more ospooiul
ly as the buslnraa of ptoparatlon must
extend over tho whole country.

What, then, is nowkid ot this timer
Colonel Gurnott has antiwerod the ques-
tion, "The thing now wanted is the for
mutton of a ooiumltteo to arrange the
details of the demonstrutioa " This
suggetlou is the right ono. Wo any thut
tho committee ought to be municipal,
military and oommorclal; tho re ought
to bo both Union and Confederate v4
eruus from north aud south auxxig U

mtmbura
The occasion is one which uiuy well

enlist the interest of Governor Morton,
Mayor Strong, tho national guard, the
chamber of oommoroe and all patriotic
oitiaena.

It will be a spectacle for the world
that will be seen bore next Iudojieud
enoe day, If Now York docs 'her duty,
and that with American energy. Now

York Sun.

Rollgin and Bmlax
In order to bring the rollglons and

buslnoaa Interests of theoummunlty into
a more hearty sympathy and

aoino of tlie churches and muuy of
the business men of Minneapolis have
arranged for a aeries of Sunduy evening
meetings to bo addressed by prominent
men of that municipality who are not
olergymeu. The theory out of whioh this
arrungomcnt has sprung Is, we suppose,
that bwiuoHS ought to be conducted on
religious prinoipkia, and that there is
noed of sound boslnoHS principles In
prosecuting mnob of tho work of reli
gious bodies. There is no natural an-

tagonism betweon baslnoss and religion,
and the promotion of onrdlal relations
between the buslmws ond religious In-

terests of a olty cannot be undesirable
Washington 1 est

Tbr Want fc tmaih Oar IlnoorAa,

English railroads have boon stirred up
by the rocont foots of the Now York
Central aud Lake Shore road. They are
now preparing to beat all rooords next
year. The Midland railway, which took

no part in the raoe to tbo north last
summer, Is balkllng an ongtno at Derby
that will be utile to run from London to
Shefflold and thouoo to Corlislo without
stepping. The Groat Northern is Im-

proving its tenders no as to make an un-

broken run to York, and the London and
Northwestern' Is substituting bogies fur
its compound engines. They all declare
they will rtk,h Manolvwter In throe
hours and a half or a qnurter from Lon-

don, instead of four and a half hours.
New York Sua - i

Tb I'lacua of Worda,

The appnlling statement is made that
Gladstooe is at prosoot engnged in edit-

ing the letters which ho has rooMved

and which bo thinks worthy of presor-va- t

ion, ami these are said to number not
less than 2D0,0oa

It is risking nothing to say that Glad-stot-

htf Oft 200. 0OO letters that are
worth preserving. There are not SMMi,-0(- i0

fcuuh letters in tho world Lettoii
worth preserving are very few in num-

ber. New York World.

Ill Rlnng--e MlHlMW

Henry Phull, an old and wealthy
farninr living near Auburn, Ind., has

just Wt for Montana on a strange mis-

sion. Fevnral days sgo he JwmI a vivid
dr':im, In which wns pictured the exact
Fpnt where some miunr, pnrsned by

had buri"d a large ainonnt of

yours na At firnt the old g"ntle- -

man paid no attention to the dream, Irat

the memory of it clung to mm so icns-cloud-

that be at last made up his
mlud to Invostlgute the matter and sot

hit mind at Enqnlror.

SAVED OVER A MILLION.

Eoerefa-- y Xnttna1 Rceurd For a Trar ol

Tiw toMirt of tlo nvtiUryt f ogrliul-tnr- o

for lUlta has been submitted to tho
pret:lknt. It Is a volume of 04 printed
ptgoa, devoting oonslderuble siu lo
multers of uk at Innjieeilon and to for-eil,-

uiutkets for American meat prod-net-

including the Inspection of ani-
mals for rxport tradtv Among tho Items
of economy it tihows that tbo (1180,000
approprluud by tbo Fifty-thir- d oongnwH
for tho purcliitso and distribution of
floods this your is entiitdy Intm't, and
cuuxequeiitly not drawn from tlie treas-
ury of the United States.

Tho total amount remaining unex-
pended out of tho appropriations for tbe
rears 1808. 1804, 1805 aggregates

avalbiulo fur return Into the
treasury. Of this sum, howevor,

has boon suvid in 16U4 aud
1890 out of appropriations slightly ex-
ceeding (S. 000,000 ft the two years.
Tbo point is made that wbilo the saving
of (1,800,000 may attract but llttlo com-

mendation, yet in tbe best counties lu
the Union it would be diflloult to find
1,800 furmoxs who have together earned
and saved as much in tlie sumo time.
"Farmers pay tbe most taxes on their
property," says the secretary, "and are
especially interested in an economical
and judicious management of tho gov-

ernment Governments are born with-
out money, and never get any except by
taxing their oitlacn. That tax is paid
for protwtlon to property, life and lib-

erty, and no class can legitimately de-

mand tbe expenditure of pobllo funds
for any other purpose than that fur
which they wore taken from tho people "

It also appears from tho secretary's
report that tho appropriation for the
department for 1800 was more than
$100,000 ks than the appropriation for
1894, and yet It was tl63,000 more that
tbe amount estimated fur by tbe depar-
tmentWashington Port

HILL'S NEW MOVE.

Bamor That tba Ntw Torfc Sxaator la
About la lie Marrttwd.

Senator Hill baa set all bis friends
and enetnlos to gutted ng again by giv-
ing np bin hotel lodgings, which ho bus
occupied ever since coining to Washing-
ton, and muting big house in ono of
tho most fushiunublo parts of tbe olty.
There is nobody hero to speak for J211L

and so it Is nil a matter of conjecture
what bis future coursowill bo. Tbe
loosing of the honre naturally gives rlBe
to tho rnmor that ho Is to bring a bride
to Washington at the opening of the ses
eion of oangrctw, but no one lu Washing-
ton appears to have Information on this
point Indeed Scnntor Bill is always a
nivstory to everybody and gives little
advance information about bis plans,
either of a public or private nature,

It has been announced in the newspa-
pers that ho will oomincnoe a lecture
tonr in Chicago a fow days after tbe
opening of congress, but there ia no
confirmation of that onnouncmnent ob-

tainable la Wat hlngton. Whether be is
to lie married or not and whether be is
to bo ptwent when congress meets aro
questions that his best friends in Wash-
ington cannot answer. Tbo house thut
Senator Hill bus leased is on tbo went
side of Lafayet te square, within a stone's
throw of the front door of tbe White
Honsoond directly across the park from
tlie new opera boute erected on the site
of tho bistuTlo ruaiifilon iu which James
G. Bluine lived and died. Tbo bouse
was built and For some tltno occupied
by Major Rath bone, who occupied the
box at tho theater with Provident Lin-
coln and family on tbe night Lincoln
wus killed. Since that time it bus been
osod alternately as a boarding how
and private retddenofl. Its latent tenant
was Senator Dolph, an old friend of
Senator Hill, who frequently dined
there with bis Republican oolleagne.
Washington Our. New York Sun.

A HORSE PICKS UP A GUINEA.

It Atteks In IIU Proff and With tba Aid
of a Small PUmm Laoies tllm,

A horse belonging to Jobn Brady, a
Flatbnsb, N. Y., teamster, who bus been
employed hauling earth from the street
excavutiuns on tbe Vundervecr farm in
Flntbnsh, was noticed to be lumo on
Tuesday. Brady touk tbo aulniul to a
blacksmith's shop. There it wus found
that driven into tho frog was a small,
round stouo, and when thut was

what appeared to be a copper
ooin dropped out A little robbing
brightened np tlie ooin, which proved tu
be a guinea bearing tho bead of King
Gootgo II and tlie date 1750. It was in
excellent condition,

Mr. Brady gavo it to Henry A. Meyer
of the Vuudorvcor farm property, end
bo will wear it as a watch charm.

Tbe horse is supposed to buvo picked
the guinea np in tlie loosened earth of
the excavation In fte neighborhood of
East Twenty-nint- h Btrout and Avenue
G, on tbe farm property. This is the
third ooin thut has been found there.
Tbe British soldiery oocui led tbo farm
just before tho battle of Long Island,
and it is a coincidence that tbe guinea
was found within a few fu-- t of tlie pot
where Onptaln Vondervoer, whose ,

then owned tbe farm, was arrt.t.d
before tbe battle of Long Island. lie
narrowly OHcaped being shot as a spy of
tbe Revolutionary army. Now York
Sun.

A Rotnarfcabla Marrlaga.
Hylon L. Skinner and Anulo B. Cur-

ry, duughter of tbe warden of the state
prison at Eddy villa, Ey., have boon
married under peculiar clronintitanoos.

Skinner was Imprisoned lu 1803 for
seven years fur killing Martin Blgwood,
and curuo near dying In prison. The
warden's daughter nursed him and

after his recovery with Govern-
or Biown for a paidon, after which
tho couple elopf d to Ht Lou I a.

Warden and Mrs. Cnrry have forgiven
them, and they will toKnntucky.

Pittdmrg DiaMi.
Wnt a HopiMir.

That tiio Lord's supper ought to be a
re.il wuil, and nut n khuiii snppur of
crumbs of Ltcud and drojst of wine, wus
tho radical proposition pnt btforc bif
rongrogatlon by tho Bev. I. M. (JiUon
of I'laltslmtg, Mn., a few dnjs ajto.
And It It stated that many of the con-

gregation are heartily in favor of the in-

novation.

From tho I!r Staaitpnlnt.
The Araerirjji Iiotm, now at the mm-ru- lt

of his glory ns a attrai:tiun,
bos yet anothi-- r distinction to guin by
writing a book and calling It "Society,
as Sn From a Box StalL1' New York
Sfail and Express.

A LIVING SHADOW

REMARKABLE TRANSFORMATION
OF A NORTH CAROLINA MAN.

Htranga, But Trua, Story From tba
Lanibar Krgiunt of a Southern HUU

VarlBvd by a lUuorler af tb
Orrnnvllle Itnctur.

Tho following interview has just
boon given our reporter by Mr. G. A.
Baker, the overseer at tho farm of Colo-n- el

Isaac A. Sugg, of Greenville, N.
U. It Will Interest anvone who hu
ever had typhoid fever. Mr. Baker
saia in part:

"I was living in Beaufort county,
and on the 2d day of October, 1808,
I waa stricken down with typhoid
fever. I had the best physicians to at-
tend me aud on the 16th day of Jauu-ar-

18D4, I was allowed to get np. I
was emaolatod, weak aud had no appe-
tite. I could only drag along for a
short dlstauoe and would be compelled
to sit down and rest This continued
for some time, and I began to give up
hope of ever getting welL I lost my
position in Beaufort county, and, hav-
ing secured one in Pitt county, clerk-
ing in a store, I undertook it, but was
so weak I oould not do the work and
had to give it up. The dlaeaae settled
in my knees, legs aud foot 1 waa tak-
ing first one kind of modioine and then
another, but nothing did me any good.
1 was mighty I inovod
out to Colonel Sugg's about four or five
months ano and oommonotwt tnklns
Dr. Williams' Pills. I took three a
day for about three months. I began
to renin mv aonetito In a week's tim.
and than my weakness began to disap
pear, ana nope sprang np with a bless-
edness that is beyond all tolling. At
the expiration of the three months 1

was entirely ourod and oould take my
axe and go in the woods and do as good
a day'a work as any man. I was
troubled with dyspepsia and that has
disappeared. It is also a splondld tonio
for weak PcodIo. I aav. Mr. Kditnr
God bless Dr. Williams; may he live
lor a ion ir timo: I know hn will vn nn
yonder to reap his reward for he has
done a wonderful lot of good. Toll
everybody that asks you about Dr.
wiuianis- - rina nils lor Fuin rnni
thut If they will come to me I oan
always satisfy them aa to their merits.
i always carry a box or mils with m
and when ever I foul bad I take ono."

We are forcibly struck with thn
earuostuoss of Mr. Baker and bis state-
ments may be relied on.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills oontAln. in
a condensed form, all the elements
neoossary to give new lifo and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They aro an unfailing speolflo
lor suon diseases as locomotor ataxia.
partial paralysis, St Vitus' danoe,
soiatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, norv-ou- s

headache, the after tffcmt nf U
grippe, palplitutlon of tho heart, pale
ana sauow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in male or remain, and
all diseases resulting from vitiated hu
mors in tne mood, rink Pills aro sold
by all dealers, or will be sent rxmt nald
on receipt of prioe, (60 oenta a box, or
six noxes rur aa.ou) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Aieuioiue uomnanv. Bono- -

neotady, N. Y,

"An youths new woiinn?" "Yer" "Wall.
romo lu aud I will rW you tow ot uj hua
baiid'a uM ulottitw."

UIIOHTS AUK I'ALK AND SHADOWY,
Buy Ihoan who irufwi to hays lutorvlawad
ihem. WnUr (pooka ara tallow-lao-- d or not,
morula ara whoae blood la llilu aud watery In
oniiHMiiivuoe ol Ininvrlx aMltnllallou. when
luvallila rvaorllo lloaloitar'a Stomach Bitten,
and uae that uncqsallrd tonic oaralalnnlly, Uiujr
anon "uloa uu" lu tranatli. Utah ai.d color. Il
aboald ba aavd alio lo prurent malarial, rhou
matloaud kidney eoinplkluta, aud to ruuiody
ounailpaUon, ale k headaolis and uaiTouauaaa.

John, did you And any sen la lha old han'i
iiMt thla moiulnit" "Ko. air: II aha laid auv.
aba Blalald them."

IlKArNBMa CAM MOT UK OTJKKD

By local applications, as tbsy cannot raauh
the dlaeaawl purtion of the sar. There ia
only one way to our Deafm-ai- , and that is
'v oonttitutlonal remedios. Uealnens ia
rausnd by an intianied oondition of lh
nmoous lining of the Kuatachian Tut.
When this tubs KaU Inflamed you have a
ruinhliiiK sound or iuiperfocl hvarinK, and
when It la entirely oleai lleafnees l tlie
reeult, and unleat the tuttaniuialion oan

out and this tuba reeterati to its bur
nial oondition, hearing will ba destroyer
forever; nine nsaia uul of tea re oausve
ny ratarrh, which la nothiiiK but an in
Hammed ooiidillun of tbetnuooiiiaurtatyw

We will give One Hundred Dollars lei
any oaae of IlvaJiieae (oumc1 ly oatarrh
that oannet lie onred by Hall1 '

Cure. Mflinl for olnmlars, frva.
K. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo. O.

iVHold by UruvKiMU, 70o.

riTH.-A- II SU auippMI Ira by Ir. KllaaOrMt Merve Keatoreie. Moniaaftar Lha Ann
day'a ua. liarveioua nurea. Traaima aad tlot
trial btMtX Irm o nt naaaa aeud la Dr. Kline.

l Arch at. rblladelpbla, fa.
Tat Qiimsa lor breakfast.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

mmm
'j.t.T.VX remtr tittle rrmntr, brtk bt VS.
SkrAiJ In Ht ifk.k acfioa u rclavadiacrcaa.
Pain-Kill- er ttzivvf;.
I kaUra, ait itowal (toka

Jkara u Hldo, M aeaaaaiiaa) and Nearabjla.

t'ain.KUlcr that;rXX&. HtSIArlR. It blilwl n and (eai.l r
in an im of HraUoa, Vwm, Maaalaa,

Vii,t IriwiM frlead of lhaItlrrkaala, flaairr, Kaiior, and
la fa t all i'lajaa vanillic a artklat aiaaya ala. nrt and -- iiruxur Imrraally ar eateraaurllk rrrlalair af relief.

IS RCOOMMENDCD
By iiieWfw. hy Munmtorm, hw AfleiMira. by

. Ari4ra, l.jr AWwv aa Hwit,J by KVEmraoor.
Paln-Kill- cr rXteam tort wvnnui a nM of M.

aa Ko rmliy im aanrd to be aHaoM Ihwa
ttiVkliwaiiS. reionly in Htm nouna lat iwk arluaa
Il imMn IIm nwh of all, ai4 H am aanully
aev many time lu rona la eiKtaafa' Miaw,

lw-- i, iat liuluiloiia. laka mtum bat lAs

SURE CURE for PILES
ItaMkanal mmi Milavt HkaWlatat aw frWavU aat flhM taaaal ad a.

lM, a MM IH.IMM. A pft4ll M- l.l-l- .-, al Im. Fra

Morphia Habit Oarad la IS
OPIUM to to !. No oar till aujred.0a.,.ttlHlNf tia.a,0,a.

W WAT BAIT-M- O DUST.

Oo East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via O. K. at N. to Spokane and Great
nunuwo nan way 10 Molilalia, liakotaa, m
faul, Mliineanolli, (JhioaKO, Omalia, Ht
Illlia. KamI ami H.wnlri Wlu.a.kll.H PB.,b
tine eoenery : new equipment; Ureal North-
ern I'aJaca bleepara and Dineni; family
Tourlat Cars; llutfot-Llbnu-- T Cant. Writs
A. 11. U. DaniiUton. C. V. A T. A., forthuid,
Oreon. or 1. 1. Whitney. U. P. fc T. A.,
Ht. Paul, Winn., for printed matter and in-
formation about rates, routes, trie.

Kentry-- la your Hat Arepniitt Towue-Vo- a'd

think ao II yoa d ahlvvrtd ihi'ro all wluior.

TUB AHHKNC'R Or IT.

If there is sny truth ia the laying that
happineas Is the abarnoe of ail pain, men-

tal and physical, the enjoyment of It oan
only bs found In heaven. But so far at the
phyaical Is concerned, it is within easy
rcauh; st leant measurably to. as far aa
ours will ko. The turn of human misery in
thii lint is made up of greater or leas de-
grees of physical autlering. Tha minor
aches and palua whioh attliut uiauklnd ara
aaey to reach and at eaaily cured. There
ara none In tha whole category, which, if
iaa.cn m tune, cannot oe ourou. iney
must In tome form till lot the nerves, the
bones, tha uiuaolet aud ioints of tbe
human body. They ara all mors or lwt
hurtful and wasteful to the avateiu. Ht.
Jacobs Oil It made to oure them, to search
out hidden pain apott, aud to cure prompt
ly iu a true remeuiai ana nulling way.

ery. very many have not known happl-nea- t
for yean till thoy uted It, and very

many are putting of) ours and happiness
beoauie they don't use it.

She Jack told ma that that knanital waa
bnllt entirely at hla eipeneo. la Dial poaalhlet
III. U'ull hii.1. ...tl kin M.I.I. II (1.1

and left the rail ol hla mouvy lo build the bo
piiai.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
Inira hv Plan's Cnra fur t !tiati..,titi.,n

Lou ha Lispamam, liethauy, Mo., Jau. 8,14.

Frm V Jvnt mf ATaJMaa

rraf . w. B. reek, who
Dutkea a epactalty of
Bpllapay, has wllhont
doubt treated and onr-
edrliS more eaaoa thaa any
llrwn KhyalcUni hla

w HlliulMlinK,
We have beard of caa

year- - etanatnc
v a r V u othim. Ht

Cux valuable
work

pabllaheaa

on

aa,whUh
this dia.
be aands

.with a
aar KO ooa--

le of hit abanlute cure, free to any anrTerert
rho mi aenri Ihnlr p n mA U. nru . a .1 ......

Wa advlaa any one wlahlnr a core to addroaa
fToX.W. H. rilXi 1. 9., 4 Cedar. t.. Irw tark

r.J in unMv e4l kr druajtMa h j

MRS. WIMSLOWS 8?a;:
rOrt CHILOKIN TtlTMINO --

raalay aJI yyH-U- . SaOealaabltaa.

J.HAIILlIAIlAI
mJf wajaa 1 Staaatfaaaaw

Be

tha

a f1

W l
(A" i ss

i it
i 1 I ?
II 1

.will

and aampla
THE

smnntA

If yon want a aura relief

im Not one
i at Ions aa pood the genuine.

IX) YOU
lie? Dons

Three dnan'y. Try it.

NoW

Aa4 saint of rhmmlljrm ea bs earadby tha cwwa, laotle addblood. Hood's Sarsaparllla eoras rhia-aaatis-
m

by rMMttraJuUng this sold. TKo--v.
eaodj f pajupie taU uf pwleot eoras by

The One Tins Blood PnrlfUr. 1 1 six for li.
Pillswu a Hood i iaraaparllla. M eta,

laeiraliKiii bit all throat IniUmniatloiia aud for
aviuimi. loniump- -
IIVMwIHInVatffAhl
drtv twniiAt fnitn
fit um. w It unit kr

I rHOrm xpACtoria.
lion wiy, MMltmiif
natiita In nMUirlii

ld lliaa..Tktir im m mJTt
cftliiaMtwlto

upiMas Utvir cuubtea
Ut bm ooiauniitlin
who mrm only r

fnmi a rhtonio
Cbtfld or tWn m aUm!

oouth,i.f4n .wrvUMl br mtwrh. r or oUri h
m Klf iHJrrwn MtvJm. Hotb rwmtxl Um mn iUHbsv
iltdiiAaaM f 'ravaam Ilia. I m hi an tuia hAiiUi tl ,.,.!

Mifcliu.in.sV aU liruicicUia. In antautiiiayaa itfti uulttiUivrr n rwalii of kiiwrunt.
KiY fiKOTll KK- -, m Wwran Hi., Wow York.

DR. GUHtrS
laruovBD

A f I ai I'll. law. Aaafi tHIl tfaaaa -
A rntrfrimnlll ai ifm hnar, li mJS rlu 4a '

THR A Kn MOTOR Oa dam half lha amrhrt
rtodmlll boaineaa, taaraaaa H baa mduaed tna eaw uf

wtuSpuwaaia .ka4 II waa. a U kaa many brmnrA
aifjaa . reoaiia

AT at yoar donr. H eaa and dim run.lali a

iT. - bHler aruoaa Itw lra mone, UlKQ

oliieaa. II UM fumpliwfl ai--

llaariwd. Steel, uanranlarwl aruw- -

OounwleOiai atiHlmllla. TllOiwe
VlKMt HlmmI famt tin.. mm

,4z r"- -- SMI feed ouiwra and rata
wamurawoiwe. tmaponeauaaitwiii aaiaaena

1,1 of tbeaa aruelea Uwal il artil rurniak anuiJanuary let u I tba aenal prlea. It aw taalaiika an4 Vwnvmat all kluw. tur eaialu,
raoaryi lira, IUckll mmi HSaNn ttnmU, Ckkaja

repreaent as In Tory
In the U. B. Knalnaasn
far tiartleuuua. fluiaa

PeteotlTe Aieany. 1U1W 8. Broadway. Lee Aa--
lalea, t'al.

Patentee af Type
Stile Makers e--f Tyc

N. P. N. TJ. No, 6328. T. R. U. No. 709

S tnonerreay atronir. and
brlnT0) baok

ftMllnraA youth to the pr- -y maturely old man.
n roh torea iot vvtior.

Tou may train ton
pounds In ton days.

Oo buy and try a box to-da- y. It

and not by
the

&
is no

WALTER DAKER A CO., Lid , IWhaaiaf, Uaaa.

I

11 a II I iy M.v.,
U ssi I n ifi r rrS111 sv y S II I I

III XIP

fv 1

us

u

ooatsi ordy tl. Your Own

funded.

CHIOAOOa

WEINHARD'S

MAURIAI
MOORE'S

fC

ramortivt

tnlOOdl'
Sarsaparilla

COUGH BALSAM

mWmh

LIVER
PILLS

aMuaravaoaaupoiiealutaadaaiid

DEIEEIIIESr

AMERICAN

if HERS' f
g

Copper-Alle- y

Sure

GUARANTEED
HABIT CU2E.

9Tis pure Cocoa, made
so-call- ed "Dutch Process."
IFaltcr Baker Co.'s Break-

fast Cocoa absolutely pure
chemicals.

Don't Tobacco jfff
Spit and Smoko IAvmI
Your Lifo vKX
iiUUVi

drofrfriat.
iruaranteo a (rare or monev rev.
Booklet, written iruarantee) ofour

free. Addrees neareet ofBoe.
STERLINQ REMEDY CO..

ftlCAIBCTC candy crtthartlfl fmra eonatlpattnn. Porrjy wrotAbla, and
bAduAttfald una;, vW vy tUuc.taW ywIum, Uatfa4tw4 W tjui OtUiJoo.

limbs,

Icock
Bbar Mikd

la as

WC

ia

MOMTMIAL, OAN. NBW VOftK.

for pains ia tbe back, side, chest, or

9

of tbe boat of counterfeits and Iml--

BEER
HIM KBti OK BOTTLIMy

Seraad to anna-- TRY IT..
Mo atatttar where trora. fUHTLAMD, OK.

FKKL BAD? DOKH YOUR BAOK
ayr stoo seem a bnrdenr Yoa B4M

REVEALED REMEDY.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
lOyU 4DLLU,,.

ATAI

frLh,L",,,""r

PINEOLA

TOBACCO

Porous
Plaster

WELL-KNOW- N

20$ Third Street
y ...PORTLAND, VK.


